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LITTLE ALL ALONEY.

Utllo All Aloney' feet
Plttcr putter In the hnll,

And lils mother mm to meet
And to kiss her toddling street

Ere perchance ho full.
Ho Is, oh, co weak and stoalll

Yet what danger shall ho fear
When his mother hovrruth noar

And lio hears her cheering calL
"All Alonoy?"

Little All Aloncy'fl faco ,

It Is all aglow with glee,
As around that romping place
At o torrlfylnu pico

Lungetli, plmifrcth hel
And that hero pcoms to bo y

All unconscious of our cheers
Only (.110 uVttr voice he hears

Calling lcassurlngiy,
"AlLAIoneyl"

Thcngh his legs bond with their load,
Though hlo feet they seem so small

Tlint you cannot help forbodo
Somo (lls.istroin cptsode

In that noisy hall,
Neither threatening bump nor fall

Llttlo All Aloncy fears,
But with sweet bravado steers

Whither comes that cheery call,
"All Aloncy!"

Ah, that In tho years to come,
When ho share.) of sorrow's store,

Whon his feet aru chill and numb,
When hla cross Is burdenuinic.

And his heart Is sore.
Would that ho could hear once more

Tho gontlo volco bo used to hear
DIvInci with mother lovo uud cheer-Call- ing

from yonder spirit shore,
"All, nil alone!"

-- Eugene Field In Chicago Record.

PAUL'S PROMISE.

Twenty miles below Ogdensburg
011 tho American side of the St. Law-
rence river a long point of land juts
out into tho stream. AtnboutSin
tho evening of n starlight August
night-tw- men rowed a boat along
tho shore, anchored near this point
.md got ready their fiahing tackle.

They lighted pipes and began to
talk. Tho shore was a desolate one.
No living things save bats and night-liawk- s

were stirring, and there
,eetned little danger of listeners. Yet
f it had not been quite so dark the
ishoimen might have 6een that
hero were two living things near
hem.
A big tree had blown down on

ho shore years before, and its bark-es- s

trunk still stretched over tho wa-e- r

close to tho surface. On this log
vore two boys.
Being also fishermen, they were

bout to give a friendly greeting to
lie newcomers when something that
as being said caught their atten-on- ,

and they kept quiet.
Though tho men spoke in low

raes. the night was still so that their
oices wero carried distinctly over
io water. Tho boys on tho log
)uld hear and understand.
"It's an easy way of makin money
it's done right asl do it,"onoof

to men was saying. "We'd mako a
od thine out of this. There's a
t of tho opium, an there isn't much
inger either."
"Don't know 'bout that seems to

10 thore's danger' enough," mut-re- d

tho other.
"Thore's not much," went on the

rst speaker, whosat-i- the boat's
ern. ' 'Tho officers at;tho patrol sta-o- n

areacareless'lot asleep half the
me, and the people about hero are
fraid of, me. They'd rather 6ee any
tnount'of-smuggli-

n than do anything
mn get mo down on them. Make up
our mind, Sandy, for the sooner
.o do it tho better. Let's 6ayto-lorro-

night. There's no moon
owto troublous. This is a good
lace to slip over, right here. We'll
nly bo a few minutes rowin across,
nd there'll bo a horse an wagon
aitin for us on tho Yankee shore."
Sandy finally gave his assent, and

fter some more talk tho man who
joined the leader said, "All right,
Ucn. Nbw let's leave this fishin. 1

nly came because I wanted a quiet
ttle talk with you."
Tho anchor was drawn up, and if

. had not been for a black bass the
oat would have moved quietly off

ito the night.
This black bass as it swam along

y the Bhore happened to notice the
ait on one of the-hook- s that were in
be water near the big log. Itseized
ho bait, and being an active fish, like
11 black bass, it gave the line a sud-e-

sharp jerk. The polo was looso--7

held, for just then tho boys wore
Making little of their fishing, and
his jerk caused it to fall from tho
oy'shandaud strike tho log. Tho
wuer's endeavor to catch the pole
nly added to tho noise.
"Hold on I" cried tho man in tho

oat's Btoru, "what was that? Quick,
andyl row up to that log, there's
omething raovin on itl"
The boys tried to scramblo ashore

nd might havo succeeded had not
ne of them in his hasto slipped and
alien into tho water. His compan-o- n

stopped to pull him out and both
rero captured,
Tho men lighted a lantern they

iadwith thorn and examined their
risontrs. 'This one that's just had

1 duckin is Master Dugro, an tho
'ther one is young Hordie," said the
nan in tho boat's Btorn. "Now,
oyB, I suppose you know mo, Joo
JxGregor, an you know I'm not a
nan to meddle with. You've heard

thoy did not hesitate. Both
Bolemn oath of secrecy.

took a

uoinuniber." wiiM w
they wore allowed to jump whore,

ns

u 1 near of anv liifnnnimr ni i.. ....
who has doiio it, an Til have my

You'll learn what it is to get
Joo McGregor down on you I"

The hoys hurried over the field to-
ward tho village.

. oil we're in luck," said George
Ilardie, tho larger boy. "I expected
IIcGregor to drown ns nffD-m-u.

tog us listening in that way. He's
equal to any thing I"

Piiil Dugro, a slender lad of 15
ua weinoimg violently. He had

had a cjhilliurr bath in t.lm rimi. n,i
.besides he was ureatlv cxohpii t
wish wo hadn't been forced to prom-
ise I" ho exclaimed. "McGregor's
smuggling ought to bo stopped."

"Oh, I don't worry about that
1110 government can stand it. This
is not a case where patriotism comes
in. If necessary, I'd fight for my
countiy quick as any one. But this
k different. It's no businessof ours."

"Well, however that is," said Phil,
"we've promised to keep quiet about
it, so now there's nothing that wo
can do."

But after they had parted in tho
outskirts of the village, Phil contin-
ued to feel uncomfortable. It seemed
as if ho wero almost a traitor to his
country.

Phil Dugro was tho son of a lieu-
tenant of cavalry, who upon leaving
West Point had married in his na-
tive village on tho St. Lawrence.
When he vas ordered to ioin a reeri- -

nient in the west, his young wife
went with him. Finally, after having
had two years of almost constant In-
dian fighting, Lieutenant Dugro was
shot and killed in one of the skir-
mishes. His widow came back to
her eastern home, bringing with her
the baby who had grown into this
stripling of 15.

Her pension made Mrs. Dugro in-

dependent, and she chose to live
alono with her son and the memory
of her husbaud. To her, Lieutenant
Dugro had been a hero equal to "tho
chief with the yellow hair" himself;
only his untimely death, sho thought,
had prevented his gaining the fame
of a General Custer. Sho hoped that
the son might in some degree be
worthy of his soldier father.

Phil's imagination had been stirred
by his mother's stories of Indian
wars stories in which her husband
was always the central figure, and
all that boyish enthusiasm which in
most lads finds an outlet through tie
romances of knighthood was concen-
trated in devotion to the country in
the service of which his father had
died. He shared in his mother's de-

sire that he should go to West Point,
but at that tnno political influence
was necessary, and Mis. Dugro feared
that the appointment could not bo
brought about.

On the night of the meeting with
McGregor, Phil slept uneasily, being
troubled with many dreams fights a
with smugglers on the liver, with
Indians on tho plains.

The next day ho was restless. In
tho afternoon ho saw George Hardie,
who assured him that it was best to
forget all about tho night before.
After supper he and his mother wero
on tho piazza.

"Did my father ever havo anything
to do with smugglers?" suddenly
asked Phil. Ho was thinking it was
almost time for McGregor to bo start-
ing out across tho river.

Mrs. Dugro thought not.
"Would ho have considered it as

necessary to fight smugglers as hos-

tile Indians or invading soldiers?" he
went on.

"Perhaps not. Still one ought
to trv to prevent lawbreaking. of

Tho government looks out for us in of
many ways, arm wosnouiu utueuu no

rights whenever we have tho oppor-

tunity. Your father believed in

this principlo very strongly. I hope,

Phil, you will never forget it. In

this country the government's inter-

ests are our interests, and wo should

always be careful to protect thera-- in

small matters as well as in great.

A few minutes later Phil was hur-

rying down to tho river's bank. Ho of

took a boat and rowed out to tho

middle of tho stream, opposite the
place where he and George had en-

countered tho smugglers. Ho floated

there, holding tho boat up against

tho current. It had grown so dark

that ho could scarcely mako out the

line of tho low snore, no
plvwaitinK. liismotnerswu.ua

made him ashamed of having given
to McGregor. A prom-gowa- s

not to be brokeu- -s il , one
Ho would do bw

oourw was open.... .. :i uintrle handed. In ins
.Termination he felt ready for dan- -

Ker. o iuu., :" .,
iit nould free mm irum uui,, w..- -
ii. 'i, nnil the covernment.

McGregor had called the custom

acarelesslot of feUows,

LThe was mistaken. The officers

that there was opium on

Sfomadfan ride m tins tote
smuggled across, and this night they

o boatai

SSi&t-!- '"
tbo

'ur tatif, an now youvo got, w ,hvui- -
tho river.

to W nuiet about it, on if you
,

rifles, were patrohng
- . .. irtrr- - 1111NL hum cj

reak your promise HI maice you, a "; ;-- -
verV,iark. Bud.vasand I .riah you'd aover heard of mo! rra water,

m ithloomed up.
hadn' denly a.boaticing right along as if you

en hero tonight, and j-- see that muffled oars. ,

'ou do too. Do you understand!. "Who's there enj1' wv rm l.rnr uiiiiiisiutiunfOWTirrmBAt" " " 1"",., .
...

The bovs wero eo completely in thp Phil rocognizeU' ib- -

It's
Two gon

bo dark wo
ower ,0f .this nmn-wh- om they tlemenj uuv u g t0
aiewto be a dospcrato fellow, m- - go umgr snov')eoW of nil torts of crimes-t- hat find

;Xt t'- A.

'Ujfx1-AJ-

Pl,70l5 tter 8 back ther." "aid

p youT smuggling "
A lantern was flashed in his face.Its young Mr. Dugro, is it? Well,my fine fellow, if you don't row rightys tact's, eass

ttan vou want to. n, . . i T.iuu untilIll have no nonsense 1"
V -- -

'I'm not afraid of you," BAid Phil.
'Better catch 'im an gag 'im an

throw 'im overboard," muttered Mc-
Gregor's companion. "We can't have
im makin a noiso now or tellin on
us afterward."

"All right Got hold of him," said
McGregor in tho sanio low tone.
"Then let me try scaring him. You
know, Sandy, I don't liko killing poo
pie when it's not necessary."

inougn jm had not heard this,
ho saw the boat start toward him.
Knowing that ho would be at thei
mercy in a fight at close quarters,
and that his only hope of preventing
tho smuggling was by delaying it,
Phil pulled toward tho shore Bhouk
ing for help.

The unequal race was soon ended,
tho pursuers crashed alongside and
Sandy grasped Phil by the arm. Tho
boy twisted himself free, and brand-
ishing an oar, sprang up in the boat
He continued to shout at the-to- of
nis voice.

"Quick 1" cried McGregor, "jump
into his boat and stop that yelling 1"

Sandy sprang to obey. He parried
the blow aimed at him, wrenched
away the oar, and was just seizins '

Phil when he caught a glimpse of a
boat swiftly bearing down upon
them. Without an instant's hesita-
tion ho turned and slid silently into
tho water and disappeared.

Startled at this. McGregor glanced
around, and in a .flash ho, too, saw
the danger, but too late to follow
Sandy's example. A dark lantern
blinded him, and he was ordered to
hold up his hands.

"McGregor, you're caught at last,"
cried one of the officers from' tho pa-
trol boat. "We suspected you'd be
mixed up in this opium business."

The prisoner made no reply to tho
charge and submitted sullenly to tho
handcuffs.

It appeared that Phil's shouts for
help had been heard by the patrol,
who had hurried to learn their cause.
But for their meeting with Phil, the
smugglers would probably have suc-
ceeded in crossing tho river unob-
served. In McGregor's boat Was a
largo quantity of contraband opium,
and the officers, after landing Phil,
returned to their station well pleased
with the night's work.

Tho authorities at Washington
probably heard of Phil's part intho
capture of tho man who ha! bo long
defied the laws 'along the St Law-
rence river; at any rato, the next
year ho received an appointment to
West Point.

That Phil Dugro will over become
war hero and die in battle for his

country is fortunately not probable.
But it is probable, nay certain,-- that
his having learned when a boy that
tho people of a country should sup-

port its laws even in cases of seem-
ing small importance, and at the
sacrifice of personal comfort and
safety will make him a better soldier
and a better citizen. Washington
News.

Oscar Wilde's Watercress Sandwich.
Recently Oscar Wildo entered a

certain restaurant in the Haymarket
and was heard to ask for a water-
cress sandwich.

In duo course the watercress 'sand-

wich was brought to him; no slight,
diaphanous thing, such as wduld'nat-urall- y

find favor with the "amateur
beautiful things and tho dilettante
things delightful," but a stout,

wholesome slab of food for the hun-

gry-
This Mr. Wilde ate with assumed

disgust, but evident relish, and in
paying the waiter addressed him:

"Tell tho cook, with my compli-

ments tho complimenta of Mr. Os-

car Wilde that these are the very
worst sandwiches in the whole world,

and that when I ask for a sandwich
watorcresses I do not mean a loaf

with a field in the middle of it. Do

you understand?" London Gentle-ma- n.

Tho new congressional library in
Washington will, Librarian Spofford
i...i:.,.io iionnminnHnln conies of all

booktf of tbo world for 100 years
to come and stui leave aeven-eiguiu-a

of its available space applicable for
other purpose8- -

An English journal eomo timo ago

contained the following announce-mont- :

,lTo be sold, 130 lawBulW, the
property of an attorney retiring

B.--Tho client

aro ncu auu"---- ;

VIGOR of MEN

PtHll RlrW.
WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSKEM,
DEBILITY,

MMWv Yiotun,
u4UUtnlarrtUKoirtremnorujrtatu

A L Aim

uA tnUt
&lllMl4(rM.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

lurrAic. H.t.

--MVJmAL, WEDNESDAY. DB0J2MBEB 20, 18SNS.

Tho iliuigiirlan Crown.
Tho Hungarian crown worn at thei

accession by tho emperors of Austri,
as kihgs Of Hungary is tho Moiilicn
one made for Stephen and used at lip
wrouauon over t'UU years niro Tina i-- p w s

I '"?" """ 'S" ."" ouuuit
, 11 mnor nvr n i, .1. m,......v VAm,.,y INIIIMIIWI. 'I'llA fftings abovo alluded to consist of 63
sapphires, CO rubies, 1 emerald and
338 pwuls. It will bo noticed that
there are no diamonds among these
precious adornments. This is ac-
counted for by tho oft quoted story of
Stephen's aversion to such gems bo
cause ho considered them "uulucky."

The IMge or AVInilatorm.
A curious example of how sharply

the edge of a windstorm may bo de-
fined is reported by tho captain of
tho bark Peter Tredell. When off
Valparaiso recently, tho captain says,
a whirlwind came along and passed
over tho stern of tho vessel. A great
sea accompanied the wind, and every
Bail and movable thing on tho after
part of tho ship wero carried away.
Tho forward part of the vessel was
untouched by tho storm, which
passed away in tho distance, leaving
a train of foam in its wake. Now
York Tribune.

fti
She Svnillonod un Umbrella.

A New Castle correspondent to tho
Pittsburg Times ie responsible for
this story: Sevoral days ago a cow
belonging to Thomas Jennings of
West New Castle became very ill.
She refused to eat and seemed to suf
fer extreme pain. Dr. W. Coleman,
a veterinary surgeon, concluded the
eow was suffering from tho effects
of eomo foreign substance in her
stomach. Ho mado a largo incision
in tho cow's sido, aiid ill doing so his
knife scraped an iron substance,
Aftor some llttlo work ho succeeded
in removing an entiro umbrolla.
Thoiibs had become loose from tho
handlo and worked their way
through tho lining of tho stomach.
Thoy were oaaly pulled out. Tho
handle was next recovered, and to it
was clinging tho cover of a 24 inch
umbrella. How the cow managed to
swallow it is a mystery. Tho cow
will recover.

I'urk Sijulrrcli at Pets.
An interesting Bcene is witnessed

at the Central park zoo at 7 o'clock
every morning. Punctually at' that
hour, rain or shine, a tall, gray
haired man of military bearing

tho wooded lawn just north
of the Danncmouth arch and raps
loudly with his cane on the wire rail-
ing that borders tho path. In an in-

stant a dozen or more nimble gray
Bquirreld spryly cliinb down tho heigh-boring- 1

trees-an- skipacross' thegrass
to tho feet of tho man who seems to
thus exercise a peculiar power over
them. Tho secret of his charm is
soon divult,red, for ho pulls out a
handful of peanuts from a capacious
pocket and them among his
visitors. Now York Letter

MRS. ELMIRA HATCH.

HEART DISEASE 20 YEARS.
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SOLD OM PQ8ITIVC QUABNT.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CT8.

Jold by D. J. Fry, dlroggtot, glrmj

BDKTON BKOTIIBK8

MnulMture BUrderd l'rred Urlck,
Molded Brick In ell Iatlern for KronU

lortbe New Hftlern City
?feV2Sa'urtr .11 the On. bulld'Bg. erected

rdenerl'enltenlUry.Blero.Or. Mdw

THE WILLAMEHE,
BALE3T, OREGON.

Batca, $50 to $5.00 per Day

etrred wlin i"u Ublee ere

Choteent Fruitn
Irown In the WllUaetU Vellef.

A. I, WAGNER, Prop.
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HEAD
What Is the condition of youra? Is your hair dry, iharah, brittle? Does It split at tho ends? Has It a 5.. nppcaranrer uoes it fall out when combed orSbrushed ? Is It full Of dandruff ? Does your scalp Itch ?Is it dry or In a heated condition ? If these ard sdmo of 5your symptomsbo warned in time or you will becomo bald. ,

Skookum Root Hair Grower 1
JiSlfJJJ0'4. 'i" pnJd.1ctlS? " n6U--

n eceldent. but the multof eclentino 5
Kuowlwlfte pf the dlsrescs the heir end nalp lej tothe dlcov. ?

!ino.tn.?Ve,1,!,1.to.,',,Khtfa,1ycolln W"1 trhtnj It
heal?. ' " "opi fa"inl 0'r cur" "& crotr."al?ii Sm S
tlmST ??Pv,h? SC3!? c,'Jn' n?'jT W"1 tf tra lrrltetlnpr ernrtloneJ by 5l

If lourdriiKpl.toaanqtsupplyroueend direct tone, end we S
pw?Sri6forlnso1 P w'PWtlei rorJi.ro. Bo.pTwS &

THE SKOOKUn ROOT HAH? flDftWPD rn 5

MURPHY.

aud Tile- -

BALiat.

It I

EVENING JOURNAL,

t:f!AT)t; TABK
Jicoisttrfd. 07 South Fifth

"VAV.W
T. J. KKESS. J. E.

HOUSE PAINTING,'.
PAPER HANGING, -- Brick

Natural Wood Finishing,
Cor, 20th and Chemeketa BlreeU ' NOHTU

Geo. Pondrich, q Take
CASH MARKET

Best meatnui iroo delivery.
Only 2 cents136 Mate Street.

Tnorurol lllneilere.
Tho lnteat wrinkles in timepieces nren

watch that talks and a clock that marks
the timo by the consumption of it eiimllo
that illuminates its translucent dial. Tho
watch, which is ingenious, but intricate,
announces the hours and quurters in a
voice given it Ly a phonographic attach-
ment. It is tho invention of a Swiss
named Casiuiir Livau. Tho clock is for
night use. Tho dial can be turned by
hand, and beforo going to bed tho hand
is placed opposite the hour of retiring.
As tho caudle burns lower and lower it
pulls tho hand on tho dial mechanically,
which, illuminated in tho rear by tho
burning light, shows tho hour until'day-brea- k.

Exchange.

Maps for tho tiso of fnrmord,
tho chemical qualities of tho

laud in various parts of tho country,
and naming tho best manures for
each section, Iiavo been proposed in
Franco.

Tho hair of a young lady in Shof
field turned white in a single night.
Sho fell iuto a flour barrel.

JUIHWUU JOOII U jjJ-- iJU UjUUjU.
j Hair Death.
Jluatuntlv removes nnr! fircvordintmv4nti.
fJeclloDHhle Uulr, who- her upon thu bundH.I

men itnnhor neiK, wituoui aisooioruiioni
or injury to the mont delicate Hklu. 1 I
wan lor fifty ye.-ir- s the nLret orimi'aoil
KniHinuti Wilson, aclmowleriired hv kIivkI 1

clans a the hlKhfht atithnrity and iheJ
niosi cinineuiai-riKaioiiiiCiiiiuiii- i imireelullst that ever lived. During hi iirlvult
oractlOHOt a I niiiomr the uobl i

Itud arllocniry of ho d escribed
recipe, l'rlcu, si ly in 01, ecureljEtuis ('orre8M)tidenreooutldeutlal. bolt

vgeuis ror America AalreK
THt SKOOKUM ROOT HAIH GROWER t'O.

I "opt. It. S7bnilth VI th AVonue.NwW York j
HyvmoorMiWifyv "ion nmnnmi
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S3 SHOE NoTOr.

Do you wear them? When next In need try a pair.

Best In tho world.

J 5.00 3.00
44.00 4sW' . 2.S0
$3.50 HK'A. 52.00

mMtiiSmmt ron LADIES- -

$2.50 $2.00
$2.25 wi trxii 41.78

ron boys In2.00 napfAti.l lUJm--V--- "TFjr 41.75ron .Mtn iviv .
l-r- ffl VK&ZSMl? &s

Ifyouwxnt aftna DRESS SHOE, mids IntheUtesI
lylel, don't pay $0 to $8, try rny $3, $3.50, $4.00 Of

$J-Sb- They fit equal to ctiitom mado and look and

wear at well. Ifyou with to economize In your footwear,

da 10 hy purchasing Vi L. Douglai Shoci. Name arf
price on the bottom, look for It when you buy

iV.Ii.DOCOI.Afl, Brockton, Maso. Sold by

KltAUHHK JiKOS.

PltOFhil3IONAl, AND IIUSINKHHOAKOS.

V, II. Il'AHOV 00. O. IIINailAM.
k H1NOI1AM. Attorneys at U.D'AItOY 2 and H, IJ'Arcy Huildiii(. Ill

itate street. Bpeclnl attention given to bull-
ae In the supreme and circuit courts of the
elate. "
Illl.ilON FllKIK Attorney at law, Calein,
J. Ort-go- . Ufllcu up elalm In l' t bm block

J. IliOUKIt Attorney at lw,Halem, Ore--
LI. gon Onlowover iiusira on
r J.SIIAW.M.W.IIUNT HIIAW4HUNT

.J. Altornets "t law. Olllea over Capital
National hank, Halem, Oregon.

JTjIlN A. OAlt 'ON, Attorney at law. rottma
4, llu.h bunk buildlug, Halem.Or.

II. .MU1VHAM. W.ll. H"l.Mm
OONIIAM & IIOI.Mm, Attorneys at law
15 Ufflee In lluh block, belueen SUteand
ourt, ou Commercial street.

fOIIN HVYNK. ArntllNKV-AT- - A'
(Vdleo lon maaa ri prri'iiill rtiultlra

Muipby block, 1 or niaUJ BQU VIIIIIMicii;i.
lrerU,ratem, Oregou, ir.

aud J'rln.WO.KNIUHTON-Archlte- ct
room ud "tttllreyman niocx.

A. lltVH. New
DllYork, give sorcUl afeullon to me oia

cof womtn and children, i"f hroat.
- bin.vM airin iHkh&mi ana surtfTy

Offlce'at rldence.ol Mate street. Con-u'l- a.

lou from w U 12 a. in and3bijp '". "Ji"
C. lillUWNK. M 0.. fhymdau and n'-S- .

rrm. Offli-e- . Murphy bio k; re.lueuc,
IV ommrcUl etreet.

HMITII, IWntM. W Ut f'llUleYn.Orwoo KlnUhed denial opera,
us of every dwcrlpllon. I'alnlrs opera- -

llonsaspoelalty.

N.
J) a, Hon itl Vet-ran- . U.H.A inre viid

idk-liH- a I O.O. f
Kail 'vLltlnsrliMhtn are) luvlU4
U, attend I'M " tuwi '

tlUI' ftfMW In ihilt knlT In ll Iwumne
oulld.ng.rverr "IWM, M, W.

J, A. IKI.WOOD, IVeeorder .
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H

ATenue, New York, N. Y. KJ

Fresh- -
News-Paoe- rs-

Fruits- -
ami CmuUcfl.

J. L. BHNNLOT ft SON.

P. O. BlobU.
a dny delivered at

your aoor.

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
151 Marion Street.

Huh the best facilities lor moving nnrt rais-
ins houses. Leave orders at iirav lima., nr
address Halera, Oregon.

From Terminal or Interior Points the

Mlicru I'adfi'c

I Is the lino to tiike

To all Points East and South,

It 1h tlio dining car route. Itrunstbniugb
veotlbulo tmlus, oyery day In tho year 10

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

;(No change of cars.)
Composed of dining cars unsurpassed,

lullmnn drawing niom sleeiters
Oflateet equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Dent that can bo constructed and In which
accommodation are both iree and (ur
nlshed for holder of 3rst aud second-clas- s

tickets, nndi
EE.EGANT DAY COACHES.

Acontlnunt line conne sting with all
linns, ntlordlug direct anil uninterrupted
service.

I'lillman sltepe' "WTVit Ions can be se-
cured lu ad vi ceo ttiroab any agont ol
the road.

Through tickets to and from nil points
In America, Knglaud and Knrope can be
nurohnsed at any ticket office ol this com.
piny.

Kull Information concerning nites, time
of tralns.roiitesandothor details furnished
on Application to any nccnt or

A. d. cnAitrroT,
Assistant Oenernl 1'usseni.cr Agent, No,

121 Klrat street, cor. Wati)uir(ou: I

Bhaw & Downino, AKents.

Tlic Oregon Land Co.,

Atunlem, Is engaged In sellln fruit lands
lh" vicinity of aiem, Oregtn, where turtre

fruit Is now growing limn In any iwrt of the
state UllUK MINTIIOItN,

Managers.

OLINGER & RIGDON,
Undertakers and

0i

Ctttilni't work and repairing
Court Mrret, Uppuslte Opera House,

8ALKM, - OltKUON

'PHrrOrXv
TO

SALT LAKE, DENVER,

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST, LOUIS

AND AM.

EASTERN CITIES

31 DAYS to
2 CHICAGO

gthVMHjlJWcwssl
Hour's uic'(er 0mia an( an"

Through Pullman and ToarUt Sle'per. ffee
Recllnlntr Chair Cart. OWon Can,

.. .. ... .uir m

tor rales aud geueial Infomatlou call on
oraddrea,

v. "... ufc7jKh. A
1..

a'ot.TUJtp, girv '

Eldctric Lights
On Meter System.

TO CONSUMERS :'
TliebAlMu l.tfiht and Totter Company et

Kijt txpeue nave tqulpptd their Klectnoliiglit plant with tho nnjel niodiru epysrame
huu me now (. bio io oner tbe rubllna betterlight thni) nnr KVHlrni nnrt t a tntn Insrr
lima nuy city ou mo coueu

Arc mut lucniulcsccut JLij;ktI

iiig. tlcchlc Motors for all
IHirposcs 1icro power is re
quired.

lul lenree can be wired for on many lights
as tloxlred nnd tho coueumeni puy ror only
euch llgUts us are ueil. 'rule being regieteieSl
by an Kicomo Meter. OBloo

179 Commercial St.

MEATS.
IlliNT, the Norlh Sa!em Bati her.
BtJH llrt ll'H 'lit Bll'd onl hut
kuiifiy niuvtu ni tnop to tne
old huu d hi LlbtUy etrett
litldgn.

ED, RAVEAUX,

NORTn SALiar
Meat Market.

Krctli tuctiU and lowest price

now wsniiu
(Northern Pacific It. R. Co., Leisia)

LATEST TIME CARD.

Dally Through Trains.

'ifipm OSSuin 1... .M'ui). a KrlOitinl l:30nm
liStpnt T'Wpui I "tlTiiil h K.()iiin awpni

t (rppi t Uitlutll-- . ti 11.10am
7 Htitn l.A'lilnud. h K.IPunil

7.1Knm 10 0'a m,. hlC8'r.. ' 6.flupml0,0ptn

l'Uhi'tisolil ard I'npgiur cl tvked tlnouch
t nil Iu Nln Ihc VtilK'dMnti-snndl'uiudn-.

(!l(tcntiriPi'tlon irHdP lit t IdCUKtt wltu all
Mlus going tukt mut "oiih,' voriuti lulorii niton apply Io ymr-nfaree- t

Icrtct iiK't'tit ur ,lAi. O. I'DM).
( Pas", nnrt Tkt, AgU. OIiIchro, III

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD CO

E. W. IIADLEY, Recefver.

SSIOKT LLM to CALIFORNIA

OCEAN STEAMER SAILINGS.
B. B. WILLAMKTTK VAI.tJCY

Leaves Pun Francisco, Nov. 6th, 111 h and ZSrd
Leaves Yuqulnn, Nov. 9th, 10th,and'ith.

ItATlWALWAYH HATJBFAarOIlT.

Korlrelghland pafsonserMtesannlytoany
agent or purser of this rninpauv.

II. I'.. " U1.IAI1 I,UCa'lHUpi.
O.T. WAItlll AW. T l& A.

U, M. 1'OWKIW, Agent, fa'em Dock.

MONEY TO LOAN

On Improved Heal ICstate, in amount end,
timo to suit. No delay In considering loan,

FEAR & FORD,

Iioom 17, limb Hank block. 61Ww ytfpl

W, A. lU'tlCK, J, II. AIiBkHT.
l'rinldeiit. Cashier.

Oapilal

OF SALEM.
Tranactsaginrral bnukltie business.
I'lomnt attend 11 rmid to collections. I

madii. Kirhnnge bought and sold on tha
irlnrlnal rltlrsof the wo Id.

I VAN IUJYN, J M. MAnTIW,
K. II. t'llOIHAN, W. A CUHICX,
W, V. MAIITIN, J. II. ALIIKICT,
II. V. MAirilKWH, Dlrictor.

East and South
-- VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
-- of the- -

Southcrn Pacific Company.

CAI.irOIIKIA KZPUEiH TIIAIH KPIf DAILT
TWKSN l'OMTI.AWJAW. "

"Jlj. ac.y -- asrearr tzl. z-- 7 f
Holllh I I North.

eTiTp. in. I Lv. INTriTana Ar. I eitai a, to,
Kttlp.ru, Lv. Klilnin l.v. Mil a. m
!0:la.m.Ar. Haii Fran. Lv.17.-0- p. m--T73&Z

AImivo traliiM ston at b 1 ststlori from
I'm I landI to Albany IncluilviKrUoatTungecit
Hhedd, ItulHiy, llMrrliburtr. Juucil'Ui Ulty,
Irlu, Kmreue uud ail sUtlonfruiu UoMburu
to Ashmtil luclwlvo,

V.itTtiTrraiArtTjiAii v. I
"""

:M a. m.l Lv, Fwflauu" Ar," . p."in.
11:17. m ILv Hateiu Lv. l.W p. 111.

0 p. ni.'Ar. Itiweburx J.v. 7;Ula. w

Dining hih on Ogdou KHt
TOLLMAN BDFFET SLBBTBRS

A0
Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Attached U all through, tialna,

A'est Side Division, Betwcca Foddoi

&nil Coit&His;

IUit,y (KXCa-r- BUHnATl.
TCTSSnr -
IMu, m, I v. oiaua Ar.

UIA . m. Ar. (irvalll 140 b."
At AII.Miiv anil (sirvallu ouuneel WH)

trains of OroMi l"wlrW llallmad.
i. Tr3C5i

HXfHKV fHtl jiwiuyasiifit-rttMHiiA- v

n4 tA
I ifr8!lAr? tfMUwMta 1 two a. m

' n ,yuiu the fatru htste. 0an4
inort tjurvi rn h obUlneil at loweMrase

"w. AAT,Kvi;"A,i,raMa zsrAzrzzi
U. HVtSUKKK. MatiI
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